REMEMBERING

Jodi Bogovic
May 14, 1964 - December 11, 2018

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Jo Anne brewer

I knew Jodi when her came to the daycare. Always a happy, full of energy person. Your spirit will live
on. God bless this angel

Tribute from Ron and Karen Corbeil
Relation: Uncle Ron Aunt Karen

We are heart broken for the family and express our deepest condolences during this difficult time. May
God grant you peace knowing Peggy and Jodi are together. Much Love Uncle Ron and Aunt Karen

Tribute from Valerie Corbeil
Relation: Aunt

Rest In Peace Jodi.

Tribute from Lynne (Corbeil) Fuller
Relation: Cousin

We are sadden for the loss of our cousin Jodi. She was always upbeat, always loyal and will be in our
memory...always. Our deepest condolences. Love Lynne and Marc

Tribute from Micah Nutt
Relation: Facebook friends for a very long time.

I will miss our online laughs. You will be missed very much. RIP Jodi. Much love.

Tribute from Val and Guy
Relation: neighbour

Jodi was the first to welcome us when we first moved to the neighbourhood some 10 years ago . She
brought each of us a hot cup of chocolate milk after having a good laugh at our expense watching us
trying to move in our oversized armoire .Keep on trucking Miss . Jodi .

Tribute from Cheryl Finkle Dewey
Relation: Childhood Friend

Lori, Leo, Anton and family, My heart breaks for your loss. I am so glad I was able to reconnect with
Jodi on FB and have the chance to reminisce about all the great times we had when we were kids on
Somerville Street. Such wonderful memories with a wonderful person. She is with her loving Mom
once again.

Tribute from Tracey
Relation: Through the Family Support Institute of BC

On behalf of the Family Support Institute of BC we would like to offer our deepest and most sincere
condolences to the family on the passing of Jodi. You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Tribute from Mandy Young
Relation: Through Family Support Institute of BC

We are deeply sorry for your loss. Jodi was a volunteer with Family Support Institute since 2009. Her
kind and loving support to families over the years will be greatly missed. We will always hold Jodi in
the arms of the FSI family and will keep here memory alive.

Tribute from Lori Legris
Relation: Sister

Still in a state of shock and misbelief. I know how strong you were and I thought you'd beat this damn
disease. So sorry baby sister :(. Please say hi to mom for me. Love you both! RIP Jo. Lulu.

